H&st &nd

JourneyingTogetherthrough the Arts

An unprecedentedguthering af renowned Egyptian &nd lVesternArtisls c$me together
to useArt ss u bridge for intercaltural and inter-retigious dialogue

nder the banner On A Caravan:
Eusl und We:st ./ournaying
Tbgetlter through the Arts ,
twenty highly respectedand recognized
Egyptian and Western artists have
lorrned an artistic initiative with the goal
of building bridges of understandingand
respectbetweea East and West,Muslims
and Christians.
Sponsoredby the historic Church of St.
John the BaptisVMaadi{a.k.a.St. John's
Church) the lpiscopal/Anglican Church
in Cairo lhat serves the international
diplomatic, business, educational and
NGO communities, the On A Ccrat:an
initiative seeks to highlight how the
visual arls servc as one of the most
ellective mediumsof building bridgesof
liiendshlp, respect and sharing befween
the Middle East and the West.St. John's
Church. founded in 1931 as the last
church designedby the eminent architect

"ln this increasing chasm of
misunderstanding
and discordbetween
lhe Middle Oastand Wr;st,"says Rev.
Paul-CordonChandler,author and the
Rectorof St. John's,and curatorof Oz
A Cartlan, "Our day callsfbr a whole
new kind of movemen*one that builds
on what the two hold in ccmmon.And
a$, a wellspringof the spiritualjourney,
can serve to build this mush-needed
bridge. Our challengeis to see arl as
Leo Tolstoy,the Russiannovelist,saw
Sir Herbert Baker,who built churches it. when he said. 'The task of art is
from CapeTown to Cairo, servesas a enormous...Ar1 shouldcauseviolence
unique catalysi fbr Christian/Muslim to be setaside.And it is only a$ thatcan
relalionsdue to lhe local respectit has accomplish
this.'oo
developedoverthe last?6 yearswith the
The aim of the symposium is to
fslamicauthorities,and more recently, explcre the relationshipsbetweenthe
dueto lhe poslgil I DialogueAgreemer* East and Wssl through the media of
betweenthe AnglicanCommunionand paintingI printmakingandfinearts.The
A1 Azhar,the intellectualand spiritual symposium,
whichwill resultin a highly
heartof SunniIslam.
publicizedexhibi:ion,was launchedin
the groundsof one of Maadi's(southern
suburbof Cairo)eleganthistoricvillas.
Panicipants include a diverse range
of artisis rangingfrom one cf Egrpt's
leadingcontemporaryartists,Mohamed
Abla, 1o artist Dr. RedaAdbel Rahman
from the EgyptianMinistry of Culture,
to local artists, both Egyptian ald
expatriate,who are being given the
oppo*unity to join togetherwith these
moreesaablished
artists.
Thesetwenty artistsfiom both Egypt
and the West are each producingtwo
pieces of wcrk on ideas that reflect
the coilective theme: East and West
JourneyingTbgetlaer.
Focusingon that
whichtheMiddleEastandWest,Muslim
andChristian,hcld in common,with an
emphasis
on "buildingbridges"between
the two, the artistswill draw inspiration
from ideas such as: peace,harmony,
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compassion,goodwill, forgiveness, love, understanding,
reachingacrossandexploringtherelationship(s)
betweenEast
physical
historicSt.
the
buildingof
andWest.In addition,the
expressions.
Johns'Churchwill alsoinspiretheir artistic
InternationallyrenownedEgyptian artist MohamedAbla,
who is participatingin On A Carewanas well as facilitating
an interactiveart day for all the parlicipatingartists,at the
launchsaido"I am living this bridge.As a Muslim, I marrieda
Christian,andI profoundlybelievein this ideaofusing art to
build an allianceofunderstanding
andfriendship."
At the end of January20A9 al 40 works of art will be
exhibitedwithin St.John'sChurchfor a sellingexhibitionfrom
the January29'hto February5&(the openingreceptionis at 8
PM on January29).Overa thousandareexpectedto attendthis
uniqueevent.Theprogrammeis generatingsignificantinterest
from the intemationalmedia.
*We hopethat throughthis initiative,"saidRolandPrime,a
participatingBritish artistwho is alsohelpingto facilitatethe
symposium/exhibition,
"Wb can learnandpasson theseskills
to others,so that all can live without divisionandrespectand
lovethe 'other."'
Theporticipating artists include:
Egypt & Middle *ast
MohamedAbla-Egyptian,Dr. RedaAdbel RahmanEgyptian,OmarEl Fayoumi-Egyptian,
HanyRashid-Egyptian
HishamEl
Dr.
Fadel-Egyptian,
MaherAllEgyptian,
Farid
,
Zeiny-Egyplian,MansourAhmed.Egyplian,RandaFakesLoGerfo-Jordanian/American
The West
lsolde
DorianHaqmoun-Swiss,
JulieOxenforth-British,
Kadry-Egrptian/German,
Maria Maher-USA, RolandPrimeBritish
Kimberley
Comie Fiorelli-Australia,Lucy Wesfwood-British,
Odekirk-USA,Annedu Boistesselin-France
On A Csrsvan: East and WestJourneying Tbgetherthrough
theArts
Curatedby Rev.Paul-GordonChandler
Facilitators:Moha.srmed
Abla andRolandPrime
www.oncaravan.org
www.maadichurchstj
ohn.orglcaravan.htm

